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Hogan Star As Blue And Gold Win I Vi toriou 
urprise Victory Over Ancient Rival l eet 
Playing a brand of ball that they !latter took all th y had to offer and 

had not shown all season, the Dela- came back !or mor . Th third 
ware Blue Hens reached up from the p riod turned into b ttle or lin s 
d pths o! a mediocre s ason and and both teams held their own. At 
pulled down an overconfident P M.C. the start of the fourth quart r 
eleven last week at Wllinington P .M.C. took to the air and it was 
park. In doing this, the Hens re- only a short time befor th y had 
gls red their ftrs win over the knotted the count. But , N wark 
c adets since 1936. boy, took pass on the H n ten and 

Aid d right at the outset by a moved to the thr e before he was 
series of offside penalties called on pulled down. On the next play th 
the over-anxious Soldiers, coupled Cadets count d on a wide end run, 
with a penalty for interference with and Tom O'Malley booted a p rf c 
a pass receiver, the Hens jump d placement !or the t1 . 
off to a 7-0 lead. Taking the ball On the ensuing kickoff the Blu 
on lheir own 30 yard line Delaware and Gold showed that they wer 
ran two plays and were forced to not willing to let this t1 stand, for 
kick. P.M.C. was offsldes, however, Mel Brooks took the kick on his own 
and the Blue and Gold elected to 

gmning of the second half but the 

tudents To Gorge VARSITY HOP TO 

Tr dition holds the spo light on 
he social functions of the week with 

the armual Thanksgiving dinner, 
sponsor d by th Studen Council 
or Delaware Coll g • to be held in 

Le Mackie ' 
RLytlun 

Be 
hl' Commons of Old Coll ge, Mon- Old Colleg Commons, 8 :P 

dav evening, November 18 at 6 :30 Athl lc ticket, Les 
o'clock. 

peakers or th evening wtll ln
clud!' President Hullihen, who wUI 
g the gue and s ud nts. and 
Dr. Rob G. c ld U, who will glv 

hort addr on the origin and nd soccer arns 
cu~ oms of Thanksgiving Day. The va y Hop ponsored 
Rf.'~· nd ndrew Mayer of S . d 
Thorn c; P E. Church in N rk ill I n 
ofr r the Invoc tion. 
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Re ponse . .. Both Ways 
It i fl ting that th R VJ W on the eve of an

other gam with our Delmarva P ninsula riv I, 
Wa hington liege, ay omething bout our foot 

ball team. 

Y u will r II that only three weeks ago we were 

a'king y u of th tudent Body to k p up your fine 

upp rt of .1 then lmin team ... our thought at 

the time cing rh t it was nly . matter of time 

b ·fore they would r p nd. 
11t • rc\p me of the team t y ur upp rt ha \ 

~:on1 · in th form of thr e succc ive l ries. And 

tIll' t•nd j, not t' in \i~ht, for the outlook i~ 
promi•. rn~o; in tomorr w's :tnd Thursd.t ' ~ .tmc~. 

'l • i h w pa tribute t our ne oachc~. Wil -

l i.tm D. Murt.l .tnd llu ic L. tcw:trr, to As,iH.tnt 

( o.H.h .Jo,tph . hidd~ • • 111d to the mcmb r\ of the 

t •,tn1 (or tlwir fin" work lt i'i our h p' th. t thi\ i~ 
onl ' thl' I" •inning of n :tthlcti rcn.ti\'i,ln<.'t• .u I 

·h1 ·h wi ll give u .l'i hi h :t pb c ·" \ 'C 

T 1 'R vi w' Ra • • • 

and 

1'/.t ,·n· har ·h• • 1111 awful lunr dou•11 in 
ttl tl "til a it . 7'bc uppc rei r 1 ,,., do t'l 

nuil 

hctll olr c•c/ Jb "tal" p oblttl ul tl i cau.i t 

nw t.lt 1 J!•lc• co tr 1' t - ~ 1 1 ht •b f'l r Jude tl 

I' I It It 1/, 

I C) f) tt 

11 1 111 I f.t 11/ j l'cl1•.l It 

r tpu - ll'h II.· 
' •;~/A '(lilt.! ltkl 0 IIJ I) 

lfl'. 

, ) c't 1", 

, ) rll ., ,. , I,. I ,. 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE REVIEW 

Play Review. • 
Approximately two hundred p r- ~ backs, would have been dltncult 

sons politely rec lved two one-act enough for n group of professional 
plays at the Playbill Program in actors to stage: but when a group 
Mitch ll Hall Thursday venlng- of amateur thespians put on a dlffi
one, THE CAMBERLEY TRI- cult play in such a polished manner, 
ANGLE, by A. A. Milne ; the other, nothing but the most lavish praise 
THE QUEENS OF FRANCE, by should be accorded. 
Thornton Wilder. A third 'play, The casting was flawless, anq. the 
Archibald MacL ish 's AIR RAID, result was an enthusiastic, almost 
was nthusiastlcally received . spontan ous, unity or excellent act- B1 HAL ARNOFP 

Several members o! the audience ing. Over the microphone, an
left a highly entertaining "Baby nouncers Frank Annand and Joseph 
Snooks" coming over the a~.;tomo- Flrst vied !or honors, with the !or- Apple-Po1isLin.a. 
bile radio-together with a warm mer , In our opinion, having a slight 
h ater and pleasantly buzzing wind- edge. There were times, though, 
shield wlp rs-and arrived just in when Mr. Flrst rose to exultant 
time for the curtain to rise on the heights at the approach o! the ene
Unlvcrsity Drama Group's presenta- my airplanes. 
tion or THE CAMBERLEY T'RI- One might as well go completly 
ANGLE. This particular play, prob- down the list of the cast in AIR 
ably not the best ever written by RAID and congratulate each mem
Milne, dragged along miserably un- ber for good acting. Anne O'Danlel 
til Mrs. Edward Schoenborn a.nd Mr. and Edith Counahan, although glv
John Justin began thelr provoclt.tlve en small parts, entertained the au
discussion of who was to marry dience with convincing characteriza
whom. Mr. Justin, although he did- tlons. Mina. Press and Sol Marko
n 't seem to be completely at home wltz ably demonstrated thelr drama
with his pipe, provided a credltable tic ablllty in a touching, although 
p rformance as the husband whore- brief, love scene. These four should 
turn d !rom the war to find his wl!e have been given larger roles, and 
cavorting with another man. Mrs. Archibald MacLeish should have 
Schoenborn had a pi asant stage written a three-act play . 
p rsonallty. The one who made the most of 

his role, in our opinion, was the po-
In th cond play, as In the first, lice sergeant, Dave Snellenburg. His 

W e don't know where the term originated, or eYen 

the practice. But, according to the best informed 

members of collegiate circles, both the term and tbt 
practice are ecurely attaced to the academic ship 
like extra curricular barnacles. 

" Apple-Polishing", it seems, implies the somewhat 

shady art of giving one's instructor the busiruss. 
To carry the definition further, "Apple-Polishing, 

connote a subversive attempt on the part of the 
student to charm the professor into relinquishing a 

go~ grade come the Ides of Exams. In the collect

ive estimation of his fellow-students the "apple
poli her" is a miscreant, a sophist, a mealy-mouth, 

and an all around heel. 

• • • • th chi r rror was the selection or vole~ with its ringing sine rity and 
th play it elf. Th Thornton Wllder clarity, added tremendously to the I 
who wrot THE QUEENS OF 
PRANCE was c rta1nly not the same scene In which he, as the air raid But chis thesis wasn't conceived primari ly as an 

ward n, was warning the women to 
Thorn on Wilder who wrote OUR take cover. It is fortunate that the indictment of "apple-polishing". The practice and 
TOWN, pr vlously pre nted In dlr ctor chose not to place a robust, the practitioner, like fingernail polish and vain 
Mitchell Hall. This plrty also drag-
g cl, th actors not s mlr.g to be harsh polic man on the stage; such female , arc here to stay. And because "polishing 

• a erson would have not been as , . . . . 
ntllusiastlc about their lines, prob- imPT sslve us Mr . Snellenburg giv- t he apple 1s JUSt a foohsh - and harmles -as pol. h· 

ably the fault of Mr. WlldPr to a ing warning in the gleam of light. ing fingernail , this department i quite di interested 
ns icler bl degr . 

Jo phln Emerson's was the sec- in carting a reform movem nt against a petty racket. 
ond stand-out p rformance of the . . . . 
ftnnl play. The manner in which ur complamt concerns a SitUatiOn more.: allwrvr, 
sht' n rge lcnlly bru hed her hair con cquendy more in idiou , than the mere operations 
and stalked about, co!l.xed the oth r of th ordinary " Jpple-poli her". 
girls on the stag to "do their b t ." 
She was consistently the center of 
n traction- a sort of focal point. at 
which all other bits of acting 
poin ed . 

Mnr'iar F lton was convincing 
a the small child, and another girl , 
unid ntlft d o th audience. pro
vided the climax of h play-th 
pin -tingllng r am of a dying 

woman. 
Tnk n all in all, the tenth Playbill 

Program was a. success. Th pro
gram was a p rf ctly groomed one
with two com di s and one lntens ly 
dramatic off ring. Had the conclud
ing piny b n pr sented at the be
ginning of th ev n1ng, the audience 
would hnv b en mor r tie tha,J1 
ver si tlng through the two corne

d! .-W .K.R. 

ONFE EN E 

In hort, the U. of D. i "applc-poli hin " con
scious. It is a sad fact that stude .ts on thi s campw 

arc o h pped up on the idea of "apple-polishing" 

they break out in a hot and cold wear every tim 

they approach one of their in tructors. Why? Be
cau e they have an unholy dread of b in t.tbbcd with 

that un avory and ignoble label. For some uruc

c untablc rca on - po ibly a high school h ldover

the awkward ulf in Delaware student-professor rc

lati n ha approached om thing of a ubtlc mania

a kinderg:uten complex. 

The mani fc tations of chi campu derangement 

arc p udo-comical. The self-con cious lad desires 
orne information on the ne t a ignmenc. He rteds 

him elf, g lance furtively around and, swallowing his 

pride, ncak up to the prof in state of mental col

bp . He et his inform tion at the c t of hi 

1 reputation. From then on he i an "apple-polisher" 

and the devil take hi cu tomary portion . 
produc-

or i the faculty immune from the infectioo· 

e u pcct that more than a few in cruet 

con candy on uard again t the scoundrelly ~tudent 
with ulterior motive . With there ult chat the f 
nd the tudent, upon mcetin , en a~c in m ul 

off nd be in p rrin . 

... ... .. .. 

bcbevc th t uu-
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on Monday nlght, who was solo! t with th Chlca o 

at s · l5 p.m., Mr. Walter B II r gave Symphony Orche tr , s med un
plano recital in Mitchell H 11 able to catch the mood o! the oc-

c ion, and gav n ''ic -box" p r-
und r the uspices of the Newark form nee of the entir recit I. 

Mu.lc Society. Mr. B 1ler perform- The Six Surrealist A!t rlud were 
d wi h inflnlte precision, selectlo rather nlce, but Mr. B Her mix d 

by B ch, Mozart, Schuman, Rach- up your r viewer a ll.ght bit by 
manlnoff, Triggs, Debussy. and playing 11 six wlthou topping, 

I Mr Beller flatter d his au- sine he rose and bowed atter &.ch 
Rave · · previous number in th reel 1. The 
dl nee by expecting it to compreh- 1 Schumann Fantast wru~ fully as 
end the epitome of musical concep- long, I! not longer, than th ntlr 
tlon which 1s far over the head of 1x Aiterlude . He should hav 

t.he average layman. This was espe- stopp d after each At rlud to al- Betty Whltena k 0 
low it to penetrate, and to allo us 

cially notlcable in the first part of to get firmly ftxed in mind the title 
th concert, when he performed the of the next A!terlude. The were Be Interviewed On 
magniflcent Fantasia Op. 17, in C six enjoyable little piec s, but th 
Jllajor. This is a superb example of audience would have understood R e v i e w Program 
the Musical Art, but it is such a them better I! they had been given 

time. Mr. Beller should have played 
monumentous epic llttle appreciated Debussy's "Girl w!Lh the Fla.x n 
or understood by the audience. The Hair", instead of the "Masque ·" or 
Schumann Toccata, another master- at any rate played th "Masque " 
p!ec of the highest order, and the with a little feeling. 
!Jach (it you like Bach) Capriccio, The Ravel "Le Tombeu de Couper-

toge her with the Preludes o! Rach-
maninoff, were much too heavy, es
pecially all at one sitting, for the 
listeners, a great many ot whom 

in", especially the last part, 

left at the Intermission. Among the 

In the opinion ot this reviewer, 
Mr. Ji ller should have played more 
of the old show pieces, such as: 
Brahm's "Hungarian Rapsodles", 
Chopan's "Preludes" • Debussy's 
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What The ngineers Are Doing 
By lt ID RO II 

H1 glnnln llf'Xl w k this column will br. wrltt n by lck MeN tt. 
Tllr follcJwlng bl grnphlro.l notc•fi wltl ~;rtvc o ldl'n try him to ou: MeN . tt 
•· n Juulor In MN· wnlral En lm• ring H r is o. consist nt D an's-Llst r 
ud !•1 ulnlh nmklng man In u. clas. of sixty. No mer boo~:l ·h rudr , 

Dlek hn. pllrl.lclpnt..•d wldf•ly In rn-currlrul r n lvl I s. In his rN;h-
mnn y Ill' hf• w,t {11 rdrnt Mit ·lwll Hall! und nrt d In n numb r of th 
1or11l dramntlc produ lion.. McN£-1 rnme to D lnwn.rr from Springfield, 

hlo 11<· Is a m mb r or tlw s. P. . fro. rnlty. 
· u hor or th rngln ring column, McNPlt Is goln to b in charge I 

of nll pr , r lr•nsC>. coming ou of wnns IInll. So tell s and other or
nntz tlons ox· tndtvidualR dPslrln • publicity In this column flhou ld th r -

t In ouch with him. I n ord r to m ('L Lh we kly d ad- line, all 
hould b • In his hands by Tu sday or each w ek. 

Initiation and 

Ja k okfl and r::arm n clolo, seniors in Civil Engineering, are 
mnnnglng a succ ssful ngln ring and surveying company. Starting wUh 

n 85 dollar tr nRlt, Lh s f Bows hav b n making mon y hand over fist . 
Th nnmf.' of th up-and-coming organization 1 acclolo & Fooks Com· 
pn.ny, Eug!n rs and urv yors. According to Facclolo, who is pr xy of 

1 I ·&1 A. . c . E., conlmcts ar coming in at such a rat that th y ar 
b ing for d to turn down busln . As oon s school 1s over, th y int nd 
to b om In orpora d nnd omm nc busln ss in arn s . 

In he Henhouse • • 

• 

Give 'em the SMOKER'S cigareHe 
ond watch 'em register 

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTING 

With Chesterfields the smoking 
situation is always well in hand- because 
Chesterfields have what smokers want. 

Chesterfield's right combination of 
American and Turkish tobaccos makes it 
the smoker's cigarette. 

Do you smoke the 
cigarette that SATISFIES 

• 

w • • 
without 

I.M.A. Dance Held 
Saturday Evening 
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